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PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT
MARINE WHO BECAME A KING -S

M ORE than 8i y'ari age I negro
namied Soulnuque who became
emnperor of Haiti rode onA in

ugrgeous uniform Ito Ie iif Ith is-
"land's s nguinary wars. , iid d isap-
peared. Bu he left Icbehind him a su-i
iperl ilion lh.lt ,,lm ln ta'v he would

miraculouslys rtlurn frIm the hravc ns
It again rule his peoplet. For some
reason lunknwnl i to hisinry this negro
ruler. %%'hein rewnerd had taken the
title of Fauslin I.

Some 74 yeairs later a plane swooped lf
miysteriously dhown( from the skies and
deposited on the island of La Gona\e
n• uniformedi white numn ii rule Ihal
Ilaiian poSsessionl. This was accept-
ed by lhe simdple island folk as a prom-
iet fullilled .

But the strangest part rf it is that
the new ruler. tholugh while, w"as also
named Faustin!

"Failsinin II." if we may call himn
that, is Gunnery Sergeant Faustin E.
Wirkus of the Inited States l:Marines
.ind a lieulenan t in the Haitian con-
lnabulary. He ri-lurnerid toi this coun-
Ir( on a two m nths, leave of absence
-o p ublish a bo',k. "The While K ing .', ...

of La Gona've" IDloubleday. Doran & Froum Tr.e- Islar
i . a• ani fir the incidlental I)LIrPOSC (of

\liiting a Lcertain .itlung laidy of Ne',.- "KAng" taustin II, better konxi as Sgt.
porl. R. I., wvho, it is whispered, is not F. E. I'irkus, and his court.
unwilling In beconic "'queeil" of the
""Kingdoml of Wirkus." gtan1t \ I rkLIs had been depositud onl

IIt is a for cry fromii that lillr Haitian the island there were rtllfumors (in
island to the little coal Imining town Hailti news spreads among the naliteý
of Pillsttn, Pa. It w'as in the latter like a prairie fire in our owv.n Welst

place that "Fauslin II" wac b),rn. Was that lhe "reincarnaled" Faustlin hail
it coincidence that links the two been cruwned king of the island. Ser-
nanmes? We'll call it fate but in a gt-an irkus's superi,,rs didn't cart ,
t.Irange :land such as Haili. where particularly since the Sergeant's re-

%oodcnisn l is rampant and \Ihere peo- porl.s were excellentl and tax coller-

pile believe tIh t the dlead are resur- lion- in La Gona\ e hail iluublled. If
recled by sugar companit-s to w,,irk in Ihe blacks chost to call him kingl in-
the fields, an lthing seelms Iuossile. s•l.ad of lieulenant, %wh\ v.\ rr\.

Born of a (German-Anmerican coal A\ccrding to Sergeant Wirkus. v. hen

miner and a Polish-French mnother. he first sent to La Gunavel he found

Sergeal t Wirku; was nut jb theni Ihe isl,and virtually ruled by an old
inallned Fauslin. That namne \\-, se- negro w\'omlan who held court in a

lectled \ a I-cal priest to wlIh,.Il the fotrest near a mount•ain top. Though
parentls had appealedl fr a n3me. Alt tis i"oman had held swa\ for 311

the age of 211) Wirkus ran a"av. A \ears. loc.il soilh.salers professed to

stlomath which neelcll forld and retcognize the while visitor from the

a tcolirfuLl recruiting p-ster li t" s;kies as "the returnrled one." Soi on

a combination which led hill into a certain furnial occasion the. wtl-

the mlarines. The "'I solilt-rs" cormed him with native flags. strewed
send their men allt ver hit'e w,-rll. The flowers and palm leiaves in his path.
recruit onuld have'f been sent to China. put a hig .ulllw hbandana over his
Nicarnagua, San Diego, or the Brnl.k- shrioullers• set him in a chair and car-

tlsn nrav\ yard. But fate willed thi:Il ried him round and round in a circle.

he be sent to Ilaiti. singing and kneeling before him. las\-

Someonel \\'aqs needed hto t-sablish Ing IbcIhell-s uprin his shnulters andl

cirler andi see that the nali\tcs of La "Ither tulfn like hat." he said. xxhich.
I;ona'e paid laxes.. Oddly enough. Se.r in effcel, crowned him King FausLill II.

gR-antl Wirkus \\was selected. Though
La Gonave is within sight of Porl-au-
Prince it is best reached by plane. S•,
a Faustin really did return from lthe
skies to minister to the natives.

rclilllllunilication b\ pline bet keen
the island and the mainland was in-
frequent. Several months after Scr-


